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Blount Foods 
All of the following products are stocked at Toppa’s. 

All of the following cases have a pack size of 4/4# 
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BS77050 Minestrone Soup 

This minestrone is made with a light tomato stock, a mixture of beans, pasta and a medley of vegetables all slowly 

simmered to perfection.  Low fat. 

BS77052 Wild Mushroom Bisque 

A delectable medley of wild mushrooms and onions in a creamy broth with a touch of sherry.  

BS78026 Fire Roasted Vegetable Soup 

Carrots, green beans, zucchini, yellow squash, onions, red bell peppers & corn with diced tomatoes & roasted red 

peppers. 

BS78625 Organic Lentil & Chick Pea Soup 

This hearty organic soup features lentils, chickpeas and tomatoes simmered in a herbed stock with select vegeta-

bles.  

BS78694 Organic Tomato Basil Bisque 

Tomatoes in a creamy combination of milk, butter and spices. 

Seafood Chowders & Bisques 

BS75090 Extreme New England Clam Chowder (Refrigerated ) 

Made with sweet heavy cream, an EXTREME amount of hand-shucked sea clams, all-natural clam broth and tender 

potatoes.  Made in New England by New Englanders! 

BS75030 Maine Lobster Bisque (Refrigerated) 

A perfect blend of minced sweet lobster meat simmered in rich cream and sherry wine. 

BS77023 Shrimp & Roasted Corn Bisque 

This popular bisque features tender shrimp and roasted sweet corn in delightful combination with red peppers, light 

cream and potato. 

Vegetarian Soups 
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Poultry & Meat Soups 

BS77041 Rosie’s Chicken Noodle Soup 

This soup is prepared the old fashioned way with large tender chunks of white chicken meat in a wonderful chicken 

broth with plenty of vegetables and pasta. 

BS77064 Chicken Tortilla Soup 

Pieces of chicken, roasted corn, diced tomatoes, Monterey Jack cheese & jalapeno peppers with tortilla strips. 

BS78012 Creamy Chicken & Poblano Pepper Soup 

A creamy blend of diced chicken, light cream, red bell peppers, corn and black beans.  Poblano peppers are added 

along with herbs and spices for a kick and finished off with a hint of lime juice. 

BS78017 Chicken & Wild Rice Soup 

This soup is made up of all natural ingredients and low in fat.  All natural—low fat—gluten free—dairy free. 

BS78001 Lasagna Soup with Turkey Sausage 

Turkey sausage, onions and garlic simmered with tomatoes and mini lasagna noodles accented with a 

blend of cheeses.  

BS77040 Italian Wedding Soup 

Small, Italian meatballs combined with chunks of tender chicken meat, pasta, and spinach in a light chicken broth. 

BS77043 Portuguese Kale Soup 

BS77066 Steak & Ale Chowder 

Ale enhances the unique flavor of this hearty chowder brimming with plentiful portions of tender beef, potatoes, 

and onions in a creamy broth.  
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Mac & Cheese Dishes 

BS24749 Signature Mac & Cheese 

Our ultimate comfort food, elbow macaroni and a creamy sauce made with a three cheese blend and a touch of 

spice. 

Chili 

BS77014 Baked Potato Soup 

Yukon Gold potatoes blended with light cream, butter, cheddar cheese & bacon. 

BS77063 Butternut Squash & Apple Soup 

Simmered and pureed squash together with red delicious apples, fresh rosemary sprigs and light cream. 

BS77091 Broccoli & Cheddar Cheese Soup 

Real broccoli cheese soup, made with chunks of broccoli and sharp cheddar cheese.  Also works well as a sauce over 

baked or grilled chicken or rice. 

Hearty Soups 

BS77042 Beef Chili with Beans 

A classic chili of ground beef, red and green bell peppers, and kidney beans simmered in a rich, chunky tomato sauce 

with pungent spices guaranteed to make your mouth water. 

BS78618 Organic Vegetarian Chili 

This organic chili is hearty enough to satisfy any appetite and is made with a medley of beans and select vegetables 

simmered in a savory vegetable stock with traditional spices. 


